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THE MISSION OF PERRY CITY IS TO:  
BUILD UPON THE RICH HERITAGE OF 
OUR COMMUNITY AS A GREAT PLACE 

TO LIVE, AND PROVIDE SERVICES, 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES AND 

TECHNOLOGY THAT IMPROVE THE 
LIVES OF OUR RESIDENTS 

   Notable Dates 

 5/1-7 Municipal Clerks 
Week  

 5/3 Recycle Pick-up 

 5/5 Planning Commission 

 5/12 City Council 

 5/14 Garage Sale Saturday 

 5/15-21 National Police 
Week 

 5/15-21 National Public 
Works Week 

 5/16 Three Mile Creek Fun 

     Run 

 5/17 Recycle Pick-up 

 5/26 City Council 

 5/30 Memorial Day-City 
Offices Closed 

PERRY CITY NEWS BRIEF 
www.perrycity.org 

MAYOR’S MINUTE 

Volunteers 

Welcome 

With the frequent Spring showers over the past few weeks, Perry City has become  alive 
with beautiful flowers, trees filled with new tender leaves, and vibrant green lawns and 
fields.  Going through neighborhoods one can see the amazing beauty of the community 
in which we live.  However when the rain comes less frequently many of us desire to 
keep our yards adorned with the beautiful flowers and green lawns so we try to fill in the 
gap between rain showers with watering cycles.  Water is a life-giving resource, but here 
in our area it is not an unlimited resource.  In fact during the recent Utah State Legisla-
tive Session there was much talk about how water is going to most likely be a significant 
factor to the growth, both residentially and economically, of Utah’s future.   Therefore 
the wise and conservative use of the water in our area is a high priority if we want to 
maintain a clean and sufficient water supply for our children in the future.   Included 
below are 10 suggestions to consider in order to conserve water.   Also included on the 
back side of the newsletter is a suggested lawn watering guide for northern 
Utah.   Please make it a priority to implement water conservation techniques 
to safeguard our critical water resources.  A pure and sufficient water supply 
will help to ensure for generations to come that                                          
Perry is the Perfect Place to Call Home.                               Mayor Cronin                                                                       

1. Water in the early morning. You’ll need less water, since cooler morning tempera-
tures mean losing less water to evaporation. 
2.  Turn off the tap while brushing your teeth. 
3. Fix your leaks. Fixing leaky faucets can mean big water savings. 
4. Cut your showers short. Shower heads can use as much as 5 gallons of water per  
minute. 
5. Choose efficient fixtures. 
6. Use less electricity. Power plants use thousands of gallons of water to cool. Do your         
part to conserve power, and you’re indirectly saving water, too! 
7. Don’t run the dishwasher or washing machine until they’re full. Those half-loads add 
up to gallons and gallons of wasted water. 
8. Hand-washing a lot of dishes? Fill up your sink halfway with water, instead of letting 
it run the whole time that you’re scrubbing. 
9. Shrink your lawn. Where possible opt for a xeriscaped landscape that incorporates 
water wise ground cover, succulents, and other plants that thrive in drought conditions. 
10. Keep an eye on your bill to spot leaks. If your water bill spikes suddenly, there’s a 
good chance that a leak is the culprit. Call in a plumber to check your lines to save wa-
ter and cash! 
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UTOPIA NEWS! 
Utopia connections are now available 
for the South (South of 2400 S.) East 
portion of Perry as well as the South 
(South of 2250 S.) West portion of 
Perry City. For more information or 
to sign-up for connection go to 
www.utopianet.org or call  
801-613-3880. 

 
PERRY CITY  
GARAGE SALE SATURDAY 
SATURDAY, MAY 14TH 
8:00 AM THRU 12:00 NOON 
All Perry City residents are invited to 
participate in the 10th annual Garage 
Sale Saturday. This event will be ad-
vertized in three Northern Utah pa-
pers. You should be ready to sell at 
8am and stay open until 12 noon. A 
map will be printed showing the 
streets of Perry and where the garage 
sales will be. The maps will be avail-
able at the Maverik Convenience 
Store beginning on Friday morning 
(the 13th). To have your garage sale 
listed on the map, contact Tom or 
Terry Peterson at  435-723-3987. 
Your listing needs to be in before May 
12th. This is a great opportunity to do 
your spring cleaning and get rid of 
some of that unwanted stuff. There is 
no charge to participate. 

 
COMMUNITY QUEST 

The Perry City C.E.R.T. Team is start-
ing a new Community Quest project.  

We are asking for the donations of gen-
tly used or new items that would benefit 
the community in the event of an emer-
gency.  We will be asking for a different 
item to be donated each month.  The 
items desired during the month of May 
are sheets, pillowcases any size (in clean, 
usable shape).  Go through your closets 
and clean out any you no longer need or 
use.  Bandanas new or used.  Clean out 
your closets and drop these items at the 
City office any time during business 
hours for the month of May.  The sheets 
and bandanas will be used as dressings, 
bandages, and splints for medical use.  
These items will benefit everyone in the 
City in the event of an emergency.  We 
appreciate your donations! 

BURN PERMITS 

Before you burn your spring trimmings, 
you must first obtain a burn permit.  
There is no cost.  Permits can be ob-
tained by going online thru Brigham 
City’s web page underneath the Dept. 
tab, then under Fire/EMS there is a link 
for open burn permits.  Permits will be 
available on days with good air quality, 
and fires must be put out by dark. 

THREE MILE CREEK  
ELEMENTARY COLOR RUN 

 Please join Three Mile Creek Elemen-
tary as they have their 6th annual Color 
Run 5K/ 1 mile walk on Monday, May 
16 with registration beginning at 
5:30pm with the run beginning at 6:00 

pm. We will also be having a Spring 
Carnival with food, games, and an art 
show showcasing Three Mile Creek and 
Willard Elementary students’ art work 
throughout the school year.  This is a 
fundraiser to support the programs and 
activities during the year for our stu-
dents.  For more information you can 
call the school at 435-734-4930 or visit 
our website 
http://www.threemilecreek.besd.net 

PERRY CITY CERTS TRAINING 

The Perry CERT training in May will 
involve two important items.  First is the 
voting of CERTS officers.  Please come 
and vote!  To have a successful, viable 
vote, we need as many members there as 
possible.  On May 24th at 7:00 pm we 
will have an “Active Shooter” training 
given by the Perry City Police Depart-
ment.  Remember the 
FRS call-in at 6:00-
6:20 pm radio station 
11.10 that same day. 
 
 
DUST  GUARD AVAILABLE 
Perry City is offering Dust guard (sprayed 
on dirt/gravel driveways/private roads) 
to any residents who would like it.  Call 
the City offices by May 6th to reserve a 
spot and obtain pricing information. 
Prices will be based on areas covered. 

Conservation Lawn Watering Schedule  

How Often When How Long 

Mother’s Day—Once Every 5 Days 
Before 8am 

or  

After 8pm  

Father’s Day—Once Every 3 Days 

Labor Day—Once Every 5 Days 
Rotating Heads  
45 Minutes 

Columbus Day—Stop Watering and Winterize  

Fixed or Constant Spraying 
Heads 25 Minutes  

Info came from www.conservationgardenpark.org 

 Man  On The Street–  What gift are you giving your Mother for Mother’s Day? 
Esther Montgomery  -   Jewelry making supplies. 

Hannah Barnard  -   Chocolate Covered Strawberries                                                           

Jeremy Harp  -  I get my mom Roses every year. 


